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The sum of $10,000 was bequeathedTfi Ohio reservation baa KSOtrlbes of
Red Men ami nearly ir,000 members

BEHIND THE WICKET
V valoTo Build Robust Health

tart at the foundation of Ufa and health. Assist your

organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot

nourish if your lirer is not working right. Dyspepsia and

Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of

order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free.

A short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put you right
and an occasional one will keep you so.

PILLSBIEGEJAUS
will do more to build up robust health and maintain ft than

any other medicine. They have done this, and are con-tinual- ly

doing it for thousands all over the world. If you

tart now and take BEECH AM'S PILLS occasionally you
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.

Gold Everywhere In Boxes, IOc. and 25c.

The Best Restaurant.

Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co.

want a good, clean meal or if you

The
Regular

Palace Sunday

Cafe.

r If you

The

Astoria This

Restaurant.

J. Q. A. UOWI..Wtllnt
O. I I'ETfcKrtON,

are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
fine rcitaurant is thoroughly

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Ma in tia,aso. Surplus and fodlvlited Profit $a&.0n

Transact a General Banking Hulna. Intr Paid on Time Deposit.

to the I'enusylvanla Masonic home by
Mrs. Julia Trenwlth.

Ancient Landmark lodge of Portland,
Me., tins a membership of 500 and a
fund of $20,000.

The grand lodge of West Virginia is
soon to establish a home for aged and
Infirm Masons in Wheeling.

Bristol lodge of Bristol, Pa., recently
celebrated It one hundred and twenty- -

fifth anniversary.
No matter what the offense charged

against a brother, he Is entitled to a
fair Masonic trial and should not be

judged by gosalpers In advance. Ma-

sonic Chronicler.

Grand Master Brown of Pennsylva
nia reports that he "directed a lodge
not to adopt a resolution offered by
which the members would be com-

pelled to pay dues in advance." He
further declared that "such a resolu-
tion Is unlawful."

Contributions are coming In rapidly
to the fund for the Improvement of the
Old Maaons' home at Sbelbyville. Ky.
and the erection of fine new buildings
aa the farm is assured.

FICKLE DAME FASHION.

EverrtMag Oaaa" Aapean la BVa the
Praacal Hoalatle Wairhwara.

It would be a wise fashion writer
who could aay wltn authority that this
sr that will be" the vogue for the sea-so- u

now ao close at hand, for every-

thing worn from the days of the fig
leaf to this hour Is seen, modified, of
course, to meet the cultivated taste of
the woman of today, who la nothing If
not eclectic. "Everything goes." and
we see things properly belonging to
widely different epochs mingled into
one harmonious whole and that whole

looking aa If it had borrowed nothing
from the brave days of old.

The full circular eklrt la seen on the

figures In the best stores side by side
with the skirt which fits as closely by
means of Its tucks aud shlrrings as the
habit skirt of a few seasons ago. Some
look best In one kind and some In the
other, and it is a wise woman who
knowa ber own shortcomings and skin-full- y

hides them by the skirt she wears.
All the lovely soft stuffs are In

strong evidence, from the filmy silk
chiffon to the flexible and beautiful
voiles of all wool, of half wool and
half silk. The liberty silks and satins
make up Into exceedingly pretty gowns
for all sorts of occasions. The quan-
tities of lace put upon them passes be-

lief, and the flounces and ruffles are

legion and fully as graceful and dainty
as they are numerous. I saw some very
beautiful dresses destined for summer
wear. They were of the softest and
most elegant light pastel shades-gre- en,

pale and frosty; champagne,
drab, beige, cadet blue, and others
where there were two colors so Inter-
woven that the fabric became Iri
descent, one in particular, a dove color

shading from purple to metallic blue.

These gowns are alt made wltn drop
skirts, snd the underskirt always is

arranged with a view to carrying out

the general color scheme. .
u
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StratatT.

Borronghs Hello, old man! They say
yon lost a lot of money on the races.

Gsymsa (displaying hla roll gleeful- -

ly)-- Ha, ha! That doesn't loo (Ike it,
does It? ,t

Borroughs No. Say. lend me tea.
will you? Catholic Standard and
Times.

Mat PsHtealar.
Be Which one is she going to ac

ceptthe lieutenant or the colonel?
She Oh. It Isn't a question of rank.

yon know! ,
Be-N- o? What Is It then? .

She--Ifs a question of which ons pro
poses flrat Detroit Free Press.

nTaaabaraaV

Deacon Jones The hairs of our head
re all numbered, you know.
Pewbury-- 80 are the automobiles;

but, then, there's so much grease on
them you can't read them half the tlms.

Boston Transcript

Wlae Child.
"Mother," said Mr. Popley guardedly

to hla wife, "why not take the
to the tomorrow?"

"Pa." chimed In the youngster quiet-
ly, "there is only one t' in matiDee.M-Thiladelp-hla

Presa.

Hall Making.
A common nail is an, excellent illus-

tration of the difference between old
tnd new methods. Formerly metal
was cut Into strips aud forged into
ihape with hammers, an expert taking
one and a half minutes for each nalL
Perfect nails are now made at sa aver-ig-e

rate of seventy per minute.

LOW EXCURSION KATES.

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

From Chicago to Asbury Park, N. J and

return, (21.33. Tickets good going June
29, 30, July 1 and 2, valid for return un
til August 31 by extension.

Stop-ove- r at New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Waahington.

Through sleeping cars to Asbury Parkj.
Baltimore and return, $18.

Tickets good going July 2, 3 and 4.

Valid for return until August 31, by
extension. Stop-ove- r at Washington.
The only line that operates through
trains. Send for circulars to Petet
Haway, Pacific Coast Agent, San Fran
CISCO.

B. N. Austin, G. P. A., Chicago
Consult your nearest ticket agent for

details.

IndrpradVat Order of Foraetare.
Tlio Intent report from various

show the order la making
splendid progress.

The supreme court will be held dur-

ing the flrat wwk of A u (flint at Atlan-
tic City. The Hotel Rudolf wlU be
the headquarters.

Wm4mi af the WarM.
The sovereign Jurisdiction has over

f2,000,000 In Its emergency fund.
Texaa leads all other state In som-

ber of Woodmen, It having some 60,000.
The sovereign Jurisdiction paid out

to Its lnefllarles nearly 13,000,000

luring UK).

Kalabt mm Ladle af Heaar.
class of 500 candltlates waa Initiat-

ed recently la Kanaas City, Mo.

From March 1, 1904, to March 1, 1908.

tttars Us been a set lacrrase la
bershlp of 0,504.

LaSiae ( the Maaaabaea.
Oo Jan. 1 the order bad 2,746 bis

la good standing.
At the beginning of the year tbs or-

der's surplus benefit funda amounted
to f l,lC4,fJft0.22.

The Ladles of the Maccabees Is bow
well established In fifty-thre- e states,
territories and provinces.

Fmmm l

The fraternal system Is rapidly ap-

proaching the billion dollar point as
regards benefits paid.

Plana for the fraternal temple at the
exposition to be held thla year In Port-
land, Ore, cod template the erection of
a colonial building 60 by 90 feet la
site, with three stories and a roof gar-
den.

Tba Fraternal Union of Denver wants
a sew ritual and will pay 350 for It

The Women of Woodcraft added IV
000 members to Its ranks during last
year.

The real eatate owned by the supreme
lodge at Wilmington, Del., la reported
aa Improving some In the conditions
surrounding It, with a fair prospect of
a good sale In the near future.

During the twenty-seve- n years the
endowment rank haa been established
It baa paid over $17,000,000 to widows
and orphans of deceased Knlghta.

In this country there are now over
7,000 Knlghta of Pythlaa lodges In

good standing.
Recent reports show the uniform

rank of the order continues to make
good progreaa and la in a flourishing
condition, its membership exceeds
50.000

The member you bring Into your
lodge Just now is worth vaatly more.

than all those you may luteod to bring
In by and by.

MODERN WQQPMN,

MtUloas Pali 4a UUaw. mml Of
ahaa Wea4sea lellalara.

Modern Woodmen of America last
year paid over $6,000,000 to the wklowa
and orphans of deceased members. It
Is a wonderfully organised force, carry-
ing cheer and substantial aid Into more
than ten bereaved homes every day of
the year.

The Illinois Jurisdiction has 1.526
Modern Woodmen camps, with a mem-

bership of over 120,000.

In Missouri during the month of Feb-

ruary 1,200 benefit certlflcatea were is-

sued.
Kanaas Modern Woodmen have 809

campa and over 60,000 members In

good standing.
During the paat month several new

ramps were Instituted in Wisconsin,
giving that Jurisdiction 755 camps.

Kalakta af Heaor.
The Knights of Ilonor, organized to

1873, has paid In death benefits 0.

Reports presented at the recent ses-slo- u

of the grand lodge of California
show the order In the Gold State is in
a most prosperous condition. The
Jurisdiction has.forjtv-on- e active lodge.

MASONIC.

tlak OSBclala as Frea Masoaa Traa-tlaaa- r4

Daalfaa.
King Edward waa grand maater of

British Freemasons for nearly thirty
years prior to his accession to the
throne and on succeeding to tbs crown
surrendered his office to bis only broth-

er, the Duks of Connaught Id Sweden
and Norway the crown prince of Swe-

den holds tbs grand mastership of the
rraft, which waa filled by King Oscar
during the reign of hla elder brother
aud predecessor on the throne. In
Denmark It Is the crown prince who Is
at the head of the grand orient, and all
the sons and adult grandsons of the
king are Maaona. In Germany it waa
the late Emperor Frederick who was
the grand master from 18S5 until the
time of hla death, and when the present
knlser succeeded to the crown, aa hla
son waa a mere child, he nominated
hla brother-in-law- , rrlnce Frederick
Leopold, to the grand mastership.

In Vlneland, N. J., the Masona have
formed a social club called the Square
league.

Amoug the Secret Order of the

Country.

ORDERS IMPROVING RAPIDLY

Notes of Interest Concerning the Various

Secret Societies of tbs County aadtbe
Means' by Which The? Improre TfeeU

Orders.

NeaTiy framed"and banging oh'fhe
walla of the lodge room at Grand Forks,
N. D is a card Issued Jan. 18, 1M0, by
Mount Ilolyoke encampment, No. 15, of
Northampton, Mass., says the Odd Fel-

lows' Ilevlew. The card was Issued
to J. 8. Brown and la signed by Wil

liam E. Proubp, C. P., and C. M. Avord,
scribe. The card now belongs to Blnal

encampment, No. 15.

Hereof reports from Tlawall show tbs
order la making progress. Excelsior
lodge of Honolulu la erecting a $100,- -

000 Old Fellows' ball.
At a recent meeting of Columbia

lodge of Washington fourteen gunners
of the United States navy were Initiat
ed. The candidates marched Into tba
tall dressed In sailor uniforms and pre-iient-

novel scene.

The Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania In-

tend erecting a f'W.OOO monument In

Falrmouut park, Philadelphia, to the
memory of that beloved eon of the or-

der, Paat Grand Sire James D. Nichol-

son.

Washington lodge No. 3 of New Or-lea-

uaea In Its degree work an orches-

tra of Of teen pieces.
It coat the Odd Fellows of California

45,000 to entertain the sovereign grand
lodge at its laat annual aesslon.

The oldest Relekah lodge In the
world was Instituted at Bloomfleld, la.,
thirty nix years ago.

District meetings are proving very
popular In New Hampshire. At one
bi'ld recently In Keene members from
twenty-s- different lodges were pres
L'Ut

UNITED WORKMEN.

Groat OfsrMtf Brlabaa ef Paaa-erlvaa- la

Werkeaea ".Grand Overseer Martin E. Brtgham
of Pennsylvania Is doing good work
for the order la the Keystone Bute snd
devoting much tlms snd attention to
bis office. Mr. Brigham has been a
member of Quaker City lodge of Phila-

delphia for many years, add the mem-

bers of that lodge boast of the fact that
from tbs tlms he waa Installed s In-

side wstebman until he closed his term
as maater workman he mlaaed but ons
meeting, and they meet weekly. Year
after year he represented bis lodge la

ft) pVr J

BUKTXlf X. SMOHAX.

the grand lodge and at the Unlontown
meeting was the choice for grand over
seer. lie was born In Michigan and
went to Philadelphia at an early age,
where he has since resided.

Ou the 1st of January New York
state had 407 lodges and 21,11)8 mem-

bers.
Charles II. Winchester has served as

recorder of Grand Rapids lodge of
Michigan twenty-seve- n years continu-
ously.

According to the Overseer, the total
membership In Mlaaourl on March 1

waa 14.027.

The grand lodge of Kansas elected
John II. Crider aa grand maater work-

man, Thla means an active campaign
for 1005. Mr. Crider had previously
served two active terms aa grand mas-

ter workman of Kansas.

RED MEN.

Seaae Iteaae of lateraat Ceaearalas
the fratt.raitr.

The gain in membership last great
sun In the great reservation of Ohio
was 2227. In the Degree of Pocahou-ta- s

the net gain waa 697,

Buffalo has thirty-thre- e tribes of Red
Men, with a membership of over 4,000.
Erie la tbo largest tribe, with 344 mem-

bers.
The order now has Ave active tribes

In the Philippine Islands.
The tribes of Montgomery, Ala., are

arranging for a monster anion picnic at
Electric park on July 4.

Warrior Engte tribe of Harrlsburg,
Pa has 1,200 members

Don't simply
"get a cake of soap."
Get good soap. Ask

for Pears and you
have pure soap.
Then bathing will

mean more than
mere cleanliness; it
will be luxury at

trifling cost.
Sales increasing since 1780.

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get s bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. Spaulding's New Life Pills, a sure

cure for all bowel and stomach dis-

eases, such as headache, biliousness, col
tiveness, etc. Guaranteed at Charles

Rogers' drug store, only 25c. Try them.

Dying of Famine,
is ia its torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consumption
from the beginning to the very end, is

a long torture, both to victim snd
friends. "Whpn I had consumption in

its first stage," writes Wm. Myers, of

Cearfosa, Mi, "after trying different

medicines and a good doctor in vain,
I at last took Dr. King's New Discovery
which quickly and perfectly cured me."

Prompt relief and sure cure for coughs
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos

itively prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed

at Chas. Rogers drag store, price 50c

and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottles free.

Spacial Round Trip Excursion Rate
for Astoria Day at Lewis 4. Clark
Exposition Tickets sold June 8. 9

and 10.

On June 8, 9 and 10 the A.1C. R R--

will sell excuralon tickets from Astoria .

to Portland and return at $2.70 for toe
round trip, tickets good to return until
June 20, and to accommodate Astort- -
ana who desire to witness the evening
exercises "Astoria. Day? at the fair,
the evening train of June 10 will leave J

'Portland at 10:30 p. m. instead Of T.OQ

. Huge Task .

It was a huge task to undertake the '
cure of such a bad, case, of kidney di-- .

aease as that of (X F. Collier, of Chero- -

kee, Ia, but. Electric Bitten did it. He

writes; "ily kidny were so far gone ,

I could not all on a chair without, a f

cMshlon; and suffered from dreadful

backache, headache and depression. Io
Electric Bitters, however, I found a cure ,
and by them was restored to perfect
health. I recommend the great tonic

medicine to all with weak kidneys, liver

or stomach. Guaranteed by C. Rogers,'
druggist. Price, 60 cents, j

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Maintains unexcelled service front the
west to the east and south. Making
closa connections with trains of all

'transcontinental lines, passengers are
'

given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring tnfor-matl-

as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.
.T. C TJXDSEY, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
PAUL B. THOMPSON. Pass'gr. Agent,

Coleman Building, Seattle, Wash.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,

kidney and liver disorders, and all stom- -'

ach troubles positivelj cured by using ;

cents, Tea or Tablets, at Frank Hart'a

drug store.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

sat lava Lanrtaat aat Glassy daliv
Ma Matter What Celar.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smll. of a female mouth, loeea
eemethlnc It the head la crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling-

- hair. It Is
now known. Is caused by a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where It saps the vitality. The lit-

tle white scales tha germ throws up In

burrowing are called dandruff. To cura.
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falMnc hair, that serm must be killed.
Newbro's Herplclde, an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, deatroys
the dandruff germ. and. of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldnesa
Sold by leading drua-g-ist- Send 10c. ta
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co
Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 331-35- Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F. :

Laurin,,Prop. "Special Agent."

1U Tenth tweet,

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

in ivk' pattiis. ("hlrr
J. w'. tUKNKK, Awi.tmil Cashier

ASTORIA, OREGON

SrEi
Eczohq

VE VOUCH

OR THIS
la the case of J. E. Wuersten shown

here, his leg was almost entirely covered
with Weeping Eczema.

It raged for two years, and was after-
ward entirely cleared away in about six
weeks time by -

P. P
and oo taint of the disease baa appeared
since.

We know this to be exactly aa slated.
This result can be accomplished with

any skin affection. Barrels of blood
medicine can do nothing for a skin dis-

ease. Nina out of ten manifestations in
the skin are local parasitic in nature
and absolutely curable by this new pre-
scription. D. D. D. is a clean liquid
prescription sopped or atomized over the
affected spots twice daily.

This preparation has our un-

qualified endorsement. We are
recommending It with moat
cellont result. The cures already
effected are having wide-spre- ad

Influence In this section. If you
have a akin affection come to the
atore. It will be the means of mek
Ing you a happier human being

lldomble

J
tfitplng Eczema soor cured.
I suffered with weeping Ectema in It

worst form for about two year. In which
Urn. I tried several remedial and 11 pre-
scriptions, until I bod spent about liuuand
found no permtnpnt relief. Nutumllf 1

became skeptical end hoSHatfcd when a new
mmedy waa offered me. "You will bare to
.how bm," aa tbo Mlssourlaa says, wben
.Mr. MoUonel, of the Pioneer Druit Store,
claimed ha could cure mo with O. D. 0. I
was bon pbotoc rih of caws before and
after taking D. U. t., toiretber with the siorr

f remarkable our. of a man working In

the Valley Al Works at Alexandria, which
earn under the personal observation of Mr.

Jordan. I oommenoed unlnn tba medicine
ma per directions. After usln the flftb
bottle I waa cured. I be nrrnr bin! any
return of tba disease. Many coma to me
asking what D. D. D.did forme, and I always
tell them It they want to be cured Use
O. D. O. aa per aireotiona.

J. K. WITERSTKN.
Hontpeller, Ind., Nov. . 1M.

'
D. D. D. costs but al.OO a bottle and le guaranteed

19 our or money refunded.

CHARLSS ROGERS, Druggist.


